Introduction

Results of Postshot Drilling
Drilling and logging at U20g PS-ID was done during the period from January 3, 1967 to February 11, 1967 , At that time, the chimney had not propagated to the ground surface, although shocks were felt and recorded on geophones throughout the drilling period. Major structural features at the Greeley site are shown in Fig. 3 , which is a vertical section through the cavity and chimney, parallel to AA of Fig. 2 . The geological setting it deduced from a consideration of both preshot and postshot drilling data. The deduction is necessarily somewhat subjective, since assessment of the amount of movement on the major faults depends on an exact knowledge of the arching of the tuffs over a monoclinal axis normal to the plane of the drawing. Interpretation of the avail able ds>t?. is further complicated by lateral variation in thickness and the character of the various rock units.
Specific details from the drilling are summarized in Table 2 . Caliper and density logs are given in Fig. 4 for the interval 0 to 1600 ft slant hole distance (SHD) in U20g PS-ID. In regions where Birdwell proximity logs (tool-to-bore separation) exceeds 0.25 in., the density data are probably too high. Figure 5 shows the following additional logs for the 1600 to 2900-ft interval: electrical logs, including spontaneous potential (record of plus and minus anomalies in the electrical potentialprimarily a correlation tool) and re sistivity; and P-wave (compressional) and S-wavt (shear) velocity logs. Below 1700 ft SHD the hole was logged in mud. However, that level is not believed to correspond to the postshot water surface, but rather to a local accumulation in the hole due to plugging of lower permeable zones by drilling debris and mud. Den sities and P-wave and S-wave velocities are tabulated In Table 3 . In lower reaches of the hole where adequate com parison with preshot data can be made, the general characters of the logs com pare well. The lower u^iit recognized, ash-flow tuff 2850 to 3000 ft below ground zero <GZ) (2647-to 2848-ft SHD interval), has an average density and P-wave and S-wave' velocities of 2.05 g/cc, 2550 m/sec, and 1350 m/sec, respectively. Measured values of S-wave velocity are based on time-of-arrival data from 3-D velocity logs. The remainder of the S-wave log was computed from P-wave and density logs. Below 3250 ft SHD, increased radio activity and temperature were not encoun tered until a depth of 3G20 ft SHD (535 ft from SP). (Note the change in the scale of the T log at 3300 ft.) The increase in temperature in the interval from 3620 to 3730 ft SHD is interpreted as a zone of hot water entry into the drill hole from the chimney. This, in turn, may reflect a zone of intense fracturing adjacent to the chimney wall or intersection of a fault zone (Fig, 3) .
Using the temperature log ( Measurements were made by R. D. Clark, Birdwell, Las Vegas, initiaUy using a water locator on a wire-line. After the drilling ceased, a pressure transducer was placed in the hole ~2 ft under the fluid and pulled up every few days after read ings were made.
-I drilling, information was collected when drilling had progressed as far as points B, C, D, E. and F (Fig. 3). B (2764 ft SHD) is the point at which circulation was first lost. Mud levels measured at this point and at 2912 ft SHD (top portion of Fig. 9 Fig. 10 . In support of this analysis, i.e., collapse of lower por tions of the hole, is the observation that these data can be projected back to D\ a measurement made before a complete connection had been made with the water level in the chimney.
The postshot water level history at Greeley has been reconstructed by Korver, 9 10 using the T-WAVE code. ' The water surfrce at D + 51 days was considered to be defined by points E" and G (Fig. 3) . Taking F' and subsequent measurements into account (Fig. 10) 
CRACKING RADIUS 11
The SOC calculation * used to predict the cavity radius (Table 4) estimates shear cracking to a radial distance of 1040 ft and tensile failure to a distance of 2440 ft. These distances equate to slant hole distances of about 3100 and 1675 ft, respectively. From information shown in
Figs. 3 and 6 and summarized in Table 2 , a radial distance of 1040 ft is near the point (C, Fig. 3 ) where fracturing was first observed to have been sufficiently extensive to permit upward ar.o iaterai migration of radioactive material from the chimney-cavity during early phases of the explosion and lateral and dovmward migration of ground water during later times. The limit of predicted tensile fracturing, 2440 ft radial distance, nearly coincides with the pre-existing fault zone intercepted by the drill holes, and hence is difficult to recognize in drilling-rate data (Fig. 6 ). The horizon of the top of the chimney, which was judged to be 1640 ft above the shot point, is well with in this radius. With the limited informa tion afforded by the single drill hole, the farthest point at which frac ture can be recognized would be Measured here
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set at about 2090 ft radial distance (Table 2 ). This radius is consistent with preshot estimates of the limit of tensile failure. Surface Effects at the Greeley Site The area immediately surrounding GZ was not examined in detail; however, two of the three concrete pads at the site (Fig. 12) were unfractured.
Comparison of Observed and Predicted Cavity and Chimney Size
Chimney Development and Surface Subsidence
The collapse of the cavity and chimney was detected by geophones' and was re corded as aftershocks by seismic stations (Fig. 13) for several months and lies immediately above one of the jointed and fractured rhyolitic lava flows which was interpreted as a mobile water zone in preshot drilling and logging (Fig. 3) .
The time or formation of a subsidence crater at the surface is not exactly known. 
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